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By ROBERT COLEMAN 
"Lost in the Stars," which the Playwrights' Company 

brought to the Music Box Theatre last evenirig, is thrilling 
"pictorially and sometimes musically, but it lacks thedis-, . . 

tinction one expects from the joint efforts of MaxweIlI·---.;---.,.---------
Anderson, Kurt Weill and Rouben Mamoulian.. Van Prince, Inez Matthews, Guy 

Based on Alan Paton's novel". - Spaull and Herbcrt Coleman. 
"c ' thO BId C t "th' . . Young Master Herbert com· r), e e ove oun ry, e who have read the Paton story I I· .. . 
new arrival, like so many pre· know, has to do with racial ten. h.etey ~lopped" t~e sho~, wIITh 
decessors, is not an altogether sions in South Africa It shows 1S SIngIng of Big Mole. V\ e 
f I· . I ~. . . h . . suspect that star D e ICltOUS trans atlOnof t e pnnt· the misery, hopelessness and vice.. unc~m ap 
ed page to the stage. Something bred in the slum arcas of Johan., ~Iaudcd him .from t~e WIngs a~ 
has bcen lost en route, because nesburg It tells of how an earn. lobustly as did the flrst'nIghtrrs 
"L t' th St ". t d t' out front . os In e a~s JUs. oes no est and dignified Negro preacher .. 
tug at you~ emotIOns as It should. and a proud, aristocratic and . The settIngs .. by . George .Ten· 

We admlr~ Maxwell A~derson wealthy white man come to a kl!,s are magnificent and should 
as a dramatlst.;,He has g1ven us common understanding ot what I WIn some of the season's prizes I 
some Of. our JInest plays. B~t racial discrimination c:m mc<)n, or scrolls. They are handsomely 
the ':lew occupan~ of the Mus~c when tragedy strikes both of complemented by Anna Hill John· 
Box 1S most certainly not oIf hiS them tone's costumes. 
top shetf. In an effort to achieve . 
simplicity. Anderson 0 f ten Todd Duncan, who was so won· 
achieves pretentious simplicity- derful. in "Porgy and Bes~," acts 
which isn't the same -thing at all. an~ Sings .the prea.cher wIth. evo· 

rt seemed to us last evening catlve feelIng. LeslIe 1?~nks 1S ex· 
timt "Lost in the Stars" was es. cell~nt as t~e unbendmg prota. 
sentially a dramatic work, and ~omst of w.hlte supremacy. There 
that the Weill musical score and IS a beautifully ironic perform· 
Mamoulian groupings were prone ance by ,Warren Coleman as the. 
to obstruct its progress and im. preacher s brother, a shrewd and 
pact. The Weill arrangements unscr.upulous polIticIan. .Julian 
are gorgeous, quite often superior Mayfield is tensely effectIve as 
to the themes involved. On the the repentant murderer, who reo 
whole, however, hIs score Is not fl.lses to lie though it means his 
up to the standards he set In death. 
"Knickerbocker HoI I day" and Others meriting salutes are 
"Street Scene." Georgette Harvey (who had too 

"Lost in the Stars," as those little to do), WillIam Greaves, 

j) ellk, 1'1"1"'1'"07 


